
"X" CROSS FRAME, SIDE FOLDING ROLLATOR

STYLUS
The Stylus is a new style in the Rehasense family of 

rollators. The "X" Frame, side folding design supports 

excellent walking posture for the driver, especially 

compared to the "A" Frame front folders.
more than mobility
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 SIMPLICITY AND STYLE

STYLUS

The "X" side folding frame mechanism makes it easy to transport and store.

The light aluminium construction aids easy lifting and turning yet still supports users up to 150 kg.

The push handles are height adjustable from 77–102 cm for a typical user height of 175 to 210 cm.

Braking function is feather light and reliable while the 200 mm TPE-covered wheels eat up the 

bumps and provide great grip.

Handle height adjustment 

knob at the front easier 

turning by hand.

®Copyright © Rehasense  2020

The Stylus is      -marked and fulfils the requirements of  
EU directive 93/42 EEC for medical devices.

Including mounted backrest. Flattened handle height 

adjustment tubes.

Effective basic locking 

mechanism.

8" (200 mm) TPE-covered 

wheels.

Including mounted cane 

holder.

Black TPR Ergo butterfly 

push handle.

Step assist pedal. Shopping basket, SWL: 5kg.

www.rehasense.com info@rehasense.com

TECHNICAL DETAILS

Colour:      
Red - White - Champagne - Black

SWL  : 

Total Weight:     

Seat height:

Seat width:

Width after Folding:

Push Handle height range:
77 -102 cm

Measurement (W x L x H):
60 x 67 x 77-102 cm

Shopping basket (W x L x H):
14 x 39 x 28 cm

Box dimensions (W x L x H):
21 x 67 x 82,5 cm

Frame material:
Aluminium

150 kg 

6,5 kg 

60 cm 

44,5 cm

20,5 cm

ACCESSORIES

Led lights, bells.

Rehasense Xiamen Co., Ltd.
No.289, Wengjiao Road,
Xinyang Industrial Area,
Haicang, Xiamen, China.
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